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9am — Matins 
10am — Divine Liturgy 
Following the service: 
St. John Dinner for Pro-Vita Orphanage 
11:45am — Church School 

Today’s Schedule 

Visit stmaryorthodox.org/calendar to stay updated on parish events and service times. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 
Chrismation & Vespers | 7pm-8pm 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 
Steering Committee | 6pm-7pm 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 
Philokalia Book Group | 12pm-1pm 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 
Archdiocesan Choir Rehearsal | 10am-1pm 

Great Vespers | 5pm-6pm 
NPF: Newly-Planted Fellowship | 6pm-7:30pm 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15 
Submissions for 2022 Annual Report Due 
Donations for Women Giving Back to be collected until 2pm 
Project Mexico RSVPs due to Nathan Liu 
9am Matins, 10am Divine Liturgy 
Church School | 11:45am 
Men’s Fellowship 6pm-8pm 

Hours (Online)  |  weekday mornings @ 7:15am–7:45am 

This Week at St. Mary’s 

Home Blessings (check the website calendar for the most 
updated times and locations) | January 9-22 

Parish Council | Tuesday, January 17 @ 7pm-9pm 
Leadership Development | Thursday, January 19 @ 

6:30pm-7:30pm 

March for Life | Friday, January 20 
Met. Tikhon 10th Anniversary Celebration | Saturday, 

January 21 @ 10am-1pm 
YAM Volunteer Shift at Women Giving Back store in 

Sterling | Saturday, January 21 @ 8:30am-12pm 

   UPCOMING    



HYMNS OF THE DAY 
Tone 5. Troparion of the Resurrection 

LET us, the faithful, praise and worship the Word, 
* co-eternal with the Father and the Spirit, * born 
for our salvation from the Virgin; * for He willed 
to be lifted up on the Cross in the flesh, * to 
endure death, * and to raise the dead // by His 
glorious Resurrection. 

Tone 1. Troparion of Theophany 

WHEN You, O Lord, were baptized in the Jordan, * 
the worship of the Trinity was made manifest. * 
For the voice of the Father bore witness to You, * 
and called You His beloved Son; * and the Spirit in 
the form of a dove * confirmed the truthfulness of 
His word. * O Christ our God, You have revealed 
Yourself // and have enlightened the world, glory 
to You. 

Tone 4. Troparion of the Parish 

TODAY the faithful celebrate the feast with joy * 
illumined by your coming, O Mother of God. * 
Beholding your pure image, we fervently cry to 
you: * Encompass us beneath the precious veil of 
your protection. * Deliver us from every form of 
evil, * by entreating Christ, your Son and our 
God, // that He may save our souls! 

Tone 5. Kontakion of the Resurrection 

THOU didst descend into hell, O my Savior, * 
shattering its gates as Almighty, * resurrecting the 
dead as Creator, * and destroying the sting of 
death. * Thou hast delivered Adam from the curse, 
O Lover of man, // and we cry to Thee: “O Lord, 
save us!” 

Glory. Tone 4. Kontakion of St. George 

YOU have appeared as a brilliant light * and have 
illumined with divine rays those who cry to you, O 
George. * Pray for us to Christ the Master, * Who 
appeared in the waters // to illumine those born 
on earth! 

Both now. Tone 4. Kontakion of Theophany 

TODAY You have shone forth to the world, O 
Lord, * and the light of Your countenance has 
been marked on us. * Knowing You, we sing Your 
praises: * “You have come and revealed 
Yourself, // O unapproachable Light.” 

PROKEIMENON 

In the first tone: Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon 
us / as we have set our hope on thee. 
℣ Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous! Praise befits the just!  
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Brethren, to each one of us grace was given 
according to the measure of Christ’s gift. 
Therefore He says: “When He ascended on high, 
He led captivity captive, and gave gifts to 
men.” (Now this, “He ascended” – what does it 
mean but that He also first descended into the 
lower parts of the earth? He who descended is 
also the One who ascended far above all the 
heavens, that He might fill all things.) And He 

Himself gave some to be apostles, some 
prophets, some evangelists, and some pastors 
and teachers, for the equipping of the saints for 
the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ, till we all come to the unity of the faith 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to a 
perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of Christ. 

EPISTLE    Ephesians 4:7-13 (for the Sunday After Theophany) 
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HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS 
Magnify, O my soul, the most pure Virgin Theotokos, * more honorable than the heavenly hosts! 

No tongue knows how to praise you worthily, O Theotokos; * even angels are overcome with awe 
praising you. * But since you are good, accept our faith; * for you know our love inspired by God! * You 
are the defender of Christians, and we magnify you. 

COMMUNION HYMNS 
Praise the Lord from the heavens! Praise Him in the highest! 

The grace of God has appeared for the salvation of all. 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

At that time, when Jesus heard that John had 
been put in prison, He departed to Galilee. And 
leaving Nazareth, He came and dwelt in 
Capernaum, which is by the sea, in the regions 
of Zebulun and Naphtali, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the 
prophet, saying: “The land of Zebulun and the 

land of Naphtali, by the way of the sea, beyond 
the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles: The people 
who sat in darkness have seen a great light, and 
upon those who sat in the region and shadow of 
death Light has dawned.” From that time Jesus 
began to preach and to say, “Repent, for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand.” 

GOSPEL  Matthew 4:12-17 (for the Sunday After Theophany) 

Alleluia in the fifth tone: 
℣ I will sing of thy mercies, O Lord, forever; with my mouth I will proclaim thy truth from generation 

to generation. 
℣ For thou hast said: ‘Mercy will be established forever’; thy truth will be prepared in the heavens. 



Men’s Fellowship Group meets next Sunday at 6pm-8pm (Jan 15) — How does the Orthodox man of a 
family — whether the family members are all Orthodox or not — best perform his duties, in the light of his faith? 
Men, join us to discuss at the Petitt/Shera residence. 
Join Nathan at Project Mexico in 2023 (RSVPs due next Sun, Jan. 15) — Want to spend a 
transformative week in the Tijuana area building a home for a family in need? Nathan L. is leading a service 
trip from August 1-7, 2023. Find all the details on Realm, or email him to ask questions and confirm your 
interest. The RSVP deadline is Jan. 15. 
Submit your reports for the 2022 Annual Report Book (due next Sun, Jan. 15) — The Parish Assembly 
is scheduled for Feb. 5, so it's time to put together the 2022 Annual Report. Please send your reports to Sophia 
P. by Sunday, January 15. 
Donate clothing and items to women and children in need (Jan. 15/Jan. 21) — YAM is preparing a 
donation of apparel for Women Giving Back on January 15, following liturgy until 2pm. YAM also invites you 
to volunteer a shift with them at the Women Giving Back store in Sterling on January 21, 8:30am-12pm. For 
more information on what to donate or how to volunteer, visit stmaryorthodox.org/volunteer-with-yam-at-
women-giving-back. 
Connect with the parish at the Connections Corner — Stop by the Connections Corner in the fellowship 
hall during coffee hour to check out our ministries, newsletter, or meet a couple friendly faces. Great for 
visitors, inquirers, or if you just want to get more involved at church. 

Parish News & Announcements 

Birthdays  Mina C., Merryn G., Christina H., Theodore K., Benton L., Elaine R. 

Namedays   Tanya D. 

Next week (Jan. 15): Group L-R 

Are you visiting? Welcome to St. Mary’s! 
We’re delighted that you’ve joined us! Please feel free to watch, participate, or ask the person next to you if 
you have any questions. Here are a few things you can do to get acquainted with us: 

• sign the visitor’s log at the entrance of the church (called the “narthex”) 
• check out the Connections Corner in the fellowship hall to learn more about us, Orthodoxy, pick up a 

copy of our newsletter and ministry brochure, and meet a few friendly faces 
We try to avoid entering or exiting the nave during readings, processions, or the sermon. Please note that to 
receive Holy Communion in our church, one must be baptized Orthodox, recently-confessed, and at peace 
with one’s fellows. At the end of the service, everyone is welcome to come up to kiss the Cross, greet the 
priest, and receive blessed bread. 

Please join us for coffee hour downstairs in the fellowship hall after liturgy. We’d love to meet you! 


